GREG BONHAM
Up From Down Under
Greg has thrilled audiences from Las Vegas to London.
His polished, high-energy performance is tempered by a quiet confidence
and Aussie charm that sets him apart from all of the others.
Greg exudes charisma… and his talent and warm personality quickly
captures an audience.
His dynamic show, featuring his powerful voice and sizzling trumpet
playing has established him as an international headliner.
But… it all started a world away from the bright lights for this country boy.
“I was born and raised on a sheep farm in the Aussie outback and I wouldn’t
change a thing,” says Greg.
With over 150 national television appearances, many recordings and
countless club engagements to his credit in Australia, Greg yearned to make
it overseas.
With his wife and young daughter, he headed of the England to try his luck
in the tough international market.
He stormed audiences throughout the UK for six years, scoring his own TV
special with Southern Television and became a ‘hit’ in Eastern
Europe…selling an incredible 14 million records in Russia.
Greg had always dreamed of performing in America and one fateful night at
London’s famous “Talk of London,” he was discovered by a Miami club
owner.
He soon became the opening act for the stars, including Jay Leno, Don
Rickles and Joan Rivers and his career was off and running.
Now he is a headliner in Las Vegas and Atlantic City…and a favorite
entertainer for corporate America.
Based in Las Vegas, with a thriving international career, Greg says, "It sure
is a long way from the farm but I wouldn't change a thing. I'm still that same
country boy at heart, living my dream …to be an entertainer.”
So…get ready for the most fun filled, feel good, high energy show you will
ever experience.

The Aussie Powerhouse has arrived!

